CURRICULUM COMMITTEE
BRONX COMMUNITY COLLEGE
of the City University of New York

Minutes: Meeting of March 26, 1996


Division Coordinators: H. Irby, J. Ryan (Chairperson).

Guests: G. Diallo, C. Honda.

I. Dr. Ryan called the meeting to order at 2:45 P.M.

II. A. The Minutes of Tuesday, March 12, 1996 were approved as corrected.
   B. The Minutes of Tuesday, March 19, 1996 were approved as corrected.

III. Correspondence, Reports and Announcements:

   A. Dr. Ryan noted that on a letter from Roseanne Willie (Lehman College) to the CUNY Academic Council, she confirmed that our graduates would receive up to 60 credits toward their degree at Lehman.

IV. Old Business:

   A. Revision of existing Curricula, (Action Deferred).

   B. Revision of Existing Curriculum and option:
      1. Paralegal Studies Curriculum, A.A.S. (Lawyer's Assistant)
      2. Lay Advocate Option

   Both were discussed and will return in the next agenda with action possible.
C. Proposed experimental course:
   Contemporary Economics 3 rec., 3 cr.

   Discussion postponed. Will return in the next agenda with action possible.

D. Discussion: Minimum academic prerequisites for credit-bearing courses

   Moved to the end of the agenda.

E. Revision of an Existing Curriculum
   Computer Science, A.S.
   Department of Mathematics and Computer Science

   Adoption of proposed change was moved, seconded and action was deferred.

F. Revision of an Existing Curriculum
   Mathematics Curriculum (transfer), A.S.
   Department of Mathematics and Computer Science

   Adoption of proposed change was moved, seconded and action was deferred.

G. Revision of an Existing Curriculum
   Advertising Art and Computer Graphics, A.A.S
   with revision of one existing course.
   Department of Art and Music

   Adoption of proposed changes was moved, seconded and action was deferred.

H. Waiver Request
   Radiologic Technology, A.A.S.
   Department of Physics

   Discussion. Will return in the next agenda with action possible.
I. Revision of an Existing Curriculum
   Liberal Arts and Science, A.A. - Psychology Option
   Department of Social Science

   Will return in the next agenda with action possible.

J. Revision of an Existing Curriculum
   Liberal Arts and Science, A.A. - Political Science Option
   Department of Social Science

   Will return in the next agenda with action possible.

K. Revision of an Existing Curriculum
   Liberal Arts and Science, A.A. - International Studies Option
   Department of Social Science

   Will return in the next agenda with action possible.

L. Revision of an Existing Curriculum
   Liberal Arts and Science, A.A. - Religion Option
   Department of Social Science

   Will return in the next agenda with action possible.

V. New Business:

A. Revision of an existing option - Black and Puerto Rican Studies to
   Africana, Latino and Native American Studies Option
   (Liberal Arts and Science, A.A.)

   Dr. G. Diallo took questions. Item will return in the next agenda
   with no action possible.

B. Proposed New Course:
   LAW 17: Introduction to Paralegal Studies, 3 rec 3 credits
   Department of Business

   Distribution and questions. Will return in the next agenda with
   no action possible.
C. Proposed New Course:
   LAW 98: Paralegal Seminar and Internship, 2 rec 2 credits
   Department of Business

   Distribution and questions. Will return in the next agenda with
   no action possible.

IV. H. Waiver Request (moved from top of agenda)
   Radiologic Technology, A.A.S.
   Department of Physics

   Last meeting's questions were answered together with new
   questions about the updated distribution. Will return in the
   next agenda with action possible.

VI. Adjournment

   The meeting was adjourned at 4:30 P.M. The next meeting will be
   held on April 9, 1996 at 2:30 P.M. in the South Hall Conference
   Room.

   Respectfully submitted,
   [Signature]

   Angel L. Resto
   Secretary, Pro Tem